REALIZE THE FULL POWER OF YOUR IDEAS

Comprehensive expertise in premium elastomer products to realize the full power of your ideas.

RDAbbott.com
World leader of precision rubber laboratory instruments and data analysis software
Rheometers • Tensometers • disperGRADERS™ • Data Acquisition/Analysis Software

ARLANXEO

World leading synthetic high-performance polymers for automotive and tire industries
Baypren® (CR) • Keltan® (EPDM) • Krynak® and Perburan® (NBR) • Levatrel® and Levapren® (EVM) • Therban® (HNBR) • Buna™ CB (PBR), Buna™ SE (ESBR), and Buna™ VSL (SSBR) • Taktene® • X_Butyl® Regular Butyl (IIR), Bromobutyl (BIIR), and Chlorobutyl (CIIR)

cancarb

Global thermal carbon black producer using revolutionary, environmentally responsible manufacturing technologies
Thermax® N990, N990CG, N990UP, N991, N991UP, N907, N908, and N908UP Medium Thermal Carbon Blacks

Dow

World’s largest manufacturer in silicone technology
SILASTIC™ Fluorosilicone Rubber (FSR) Compounds, Fluoro Liquid Silicone Rubber (F-LSR) Elastomers, Gums and Modifiers, High Consistency Silicone Rubber (HCR) Bases and Compounds, Liquid Silicone Rubber (LSR) Elastomers, Liquid Silicone Rubber for 3D Printing, and Moldable Optical Silicone Rubber

Hallstar

World-class manufacturer of plasticizers, dry-liquid dispersions and magnesium additives
Plasthall® • Paraplex® • TegMeR® • Suprmix® • Maglite® • Marinco

NovationSi

Premium modifiers, additives, and colors for silicone, plus custom LSR compounds and other highly specialized elastomer products.
NovaSperse® • PURmix®

Parker LORD

World’s largest supplier of rubber-to-metal bonding systems
Aqualast® • Autoseal® • Chemlok® • Chemosil® • FlockLok® • LokRelease™ • LORD® High Performance Coatings • LORD® In-Mold Bonding Adhesives (IMB™) • Sipiol® • Ty-Ply®

Premier Elastomer Products from Trusted Suppliers
RDAbbott is also a full-service supplier of Burlan polyester curing tapes, R. Murphy mill knives, and ThreeBond cyanoacrylate.